
1 Notice.
T, The Norfolk and Western Kalhvay'om|iany. » corporation, and touts-

tille and Nashville ]-:ailroad Compa.
iiv. a corporation, and All Other
Persona Whom It May Concern: '

r.vKF. XOTIÖK that the Interstate
jhjiroatl Company, 11 public service rail-La, corporation, chartered and doingIllness tinder the laws of the Common-Jilth nf Virginia, and authorized to
-osilenui laud* and other proiK-rtles, or
u» interest or estate therein, lor its uses«J pnr|)O»0« « III. on the BUl day of Jan.
Jrr I'M ). that being the fourth day of
fejanlltry, It'll. Term of the CircuittSnl »f VY 1*11 County, Virginia, apply
woiil Court at the Court House of Wise
County In the'Fown of Gladevlllo, for
jj^ appointment of live disinterested
setkoldersi resident in county, to
Mtertalii whet will 1«- a .ju-t coinpeusa-
Uo* for the fee of the ttrlp* or parcola "I
",./ ¦¦ i' iiier ilewribed, the lee simplej.ui, in which'I* proposed to hi' cm

agniierl hy the uuderalgucd Interstate
mil:,i.i.i Company, and what will bea
lijt compensation for a perpetual easc-
Btatoi right of way over and across
Pencil Street, hereinafter described, for
ju c>> Hill purpose* i" const : iii ting,
atlntalnlng and operating an extension',- .. line rack from a polnl :it its
pn«, teiminus at the west end of theünrii of Norton, in Wise County Virgin-
,1 iugh tho said town of Norton to a

near tho eastern limits of said
UM* of Norton to a connection with what
fit formerly the railroad of the Wise
ftrnilnat Cont|>any, w hich last named
nolroad is now ou net! ami being operated

umlerelencd company, and for the
purposes ol building ami mabitaining aStpot on Park Avenue in said tow n of

H w hal i- know ii .is l)c|iolmil to award damages, If any, re-ialline I" tho adjacent and other pioper-Ifofti saht Norfolk A Western Itail-
«iv Company, a corjroratlon, and the
ai<\ Louisville and Nashville Itallroad
Osnitany. a coi |ioration, or to the prop.
,,u-¦ .in 'ii '¦ persona,' beyond tho pi
rallsr benvll's that will accrue to such
properties, reapeellvcly. from the con-
¦traction, operation, building and main-
,i b of the works of the undersigned;

, iscertatll and award damages, if
lay, lo which said Norfolk & Western
Ralbray Company or said t^oiilsuiin- «V
Saihviilc Itallroad Company, or any oth-

.. n whomsoever, may 1.ntltlcd,
(Men may result to them or either or
my i'! tliem from the use ami occupation
nf the strcetaand alleys of said Town of
V ill under and pursuant lo il certain
franchise grunted to said Interstate Itnll-

Company by the Town of Norton
by ordinance dated July Ulli, inn
Tbl sii,1 strips or pan els nl land are

tlit aamo mentioned, described and show n
lithe petition, description, pl.it of sur¬
rey, and profile tiled by the Interstate
Railroad Company lu the Clerk's Olllce
W 1 "iinty. Virginia, on the lUh dayofDeccmber, Itlltl, in this proceeding,tbleli is itylcd" Interstate Itallroad Com¬

pany ». Norfolk «v Western Hallway Com-
[illy .on! Louisville ,y Nashville Itallroad
Company et el."; to whteh petition, de-
seription, plat of survey and profile roT-
tnnec is here made. Said strips or par-laild and parts of streets which pe¬titioner propose* to use and occupy are
situate in the Town of Norton, Wise
0 inty, Virginia, and arc described as

First:.A strip or parcel of land IIINorton, Vbginla, beginning at a stake
-.anils South twenty tnui degl, -

Eaal nine feet from Station II plus il.S of
tin Interstate Railroad Location throughthe town of Norton; Virginia, said stakebring on the South line ol Park Avenueof the aald town, and 213.2S feet South-
srvtwardly from a set »tone in the Southllaeofsalu 1'ark Avenue; thence run-Slag with said line of I'ark Avenue,Serth sixty six degrees Kast live hun¬dred anil forty three and forty seven oneband rodtha feet, crossing the centre lineof aald railroad location at four hundredlad eighty one ami three tenths feel to ailakc which aland* tw elve and live tenthsfirt Northwardly from the centre line of
siiil location; thence running nil a curve
t<> tlie right nf seven hundred and twentysine aiul three tenths feel radius, a di*
Unco of one hundred and twenty und the
tenths feel loa stake Icrossiug the westline nf lic|Nil Street at one hundred andthin, en feet I; thence North eighty ninedecrees and twenty live miiiiitcs LastUndent to last menlinued curve, twohundred and Ihirty live feel to a stake on
a line of the Norton l.aml and luiprove-nsni Company's landi thence with s.iiilline, Suith twenty four degree* Last
i»i i> seven and twenty four one hun¬dredth* feet to a stake (crossing the cen¬tre iinc of said railro.et location at thir-lean ami eighty four one hundredth*fot I hence South eighty nine degree*and twenty Avo iiilnutea AVeal two liuii-ilrea and forty six feet to a stake, at rightangles and twelve and live loot Iis feelIr.uii Station 17 plus 10.11 I*. T. of the
wtilte line of said railroad location:thence, running on a curve to the left»ill> a seven hundred and lour and threetenths feet radius, a distance of two-hundred and eighty seven anil ninelenib* feet to a stake which stands twelveand live tenths reel from and al hehl anJits to Station I I plus 71.- I'.C.ofthe ceil-Ire lilie Of said railro.nl location; thenceSnnih twenty four degree* Last eight .millie tenth* feet loa slake; thence South.iaty six degrees West ninety two feetto :i stake; thence South tw enty four de¬
grees Kast sixty feet to a stake; thence.jouth sixty six degrees West one hun¬dred and eighty lour feet to a stikc:thence North twenty lour degree* West.jxty feet to a stake; thence South sixty«i\ degrees West ninety two feel lo a!!'''"'. 'hence North twenty lour degreesWest twelve feet to the beglunlng, con¬fining aeyenty five hundredth* (7.'>-lisj)of an acre, more or leas."
Second:.A atrip or parcel of laud InNorton, Virginia, begluulng at Station51 plus 71.8of the Interstate Itallroadlocation through the town of Norton,orgioia,said itatlon being on a line ofIhn Norton Land and Improvement Coml-niy's laud, North sixty six degrees Kast

"'». hundred and lifiy seven and threetruths feet from .. stake, a corner to s.iiilland; thence with said line South sixty.ix degrees West seventy seven and onetenth feet to a stake which stand» M r,
[*»l from ami ul right angles to the cen¬tre Hue of said railroad location, said'tako is also on a radial line, the bearingof which is N. 9 ilegrees (W minutes Wthence running ou a curve to the left»ith a radius of seven hundred ami thirty.even ami three tenths feet, Kaatwardly.starting at right angles from said radial
»ne, a distance of ubiety two feet to n.lake, which stands S. 13 degrees 35 tnin-Me* Last 30.f, feet, fr,,,,, f-atlnD 51 plus»; ¦' P. T. of said railroad location; thenceaorth seventy seven degrees and twenty

five mluutcs East, parallel lo and 20.1foot from the centre linn of said railroadlocation, a dlatanco of rlro hundred andHfly one and live tenths feel to a stakoWhich stand* S. 12 degree* 8". minutes R.BU.S feet from Station .17 phis 88 Vi 0.of said railroad loeatton j thence South |twelve degrees and thirty live minute*Rastfour and five tenthsileet to a stakoOH S radial übe,.the hearing of which 1«X. 12 degrees :H miiirttcs W. Iheneerunning on a curve to the left with a ra-ditui of blue hundred and eighty anil fourtenths feel. Eastward!}-, starting at rightanales from said radial line, and pmallelto the centre lino of said railroad location
a distance of live hundred anil one andihree tenths feet to a stake on a lino ofthe Norton Land ami Improvement Com¬pany'a laud thence with said lino NorthSixty nine degreed and llfty seven minu¬tes West Hfly si\ and four tenths feel lo
a slake (cro-slng the centre line of saidrailroad location at twenty eight ami twotenths feet), said.stake being oil a radialline, the bearing of which is N. 21 do
grces 17 mlnutca IV.: thence, runuing on
a curve to the right with a radius of ninehundred and thirty ami four tenths feet,wi -tivarilly. starting at right angles fromsaid radial line, a distance of four bun¬dled and forty nine and three tenths feel
lo a stake which Staudfl North twelvetlcgnvH and thirty live minutes West
twenty live feel from Station 57 plus 8111*. Cof said railroad location: thenceSouth twelve decrees and thirty live min¬utes EaSI seven and live tenths feel to aSlake; thence South seventy seven de¬
crees and twenty live minutes West, par-lalltltoaml soveute n and live tenths
le t rrom the ceiittc line of said railroadlocation, a distance of four hundred and
eighty one and three tenths feel to aslake In a line of the Norton Laud andImprovement t'ompany's laud: thencewith .-aid line. South sixty si\ degreesWest eighty seven and seven tenths feet
to the beginning, containing one andthree hundredth-110.11 acres, more or

Third: A atrip or parcel of laud inNorton, Virginia, beginning at a stake
on a line of the Norton Land and Im¬
provement Company's land, which stakestands South atMy six degrees West fiftylive mid four lentils feet from a coiner ofsaid laud. Bald stake being on a radial
I.ne, I he hearing of which is North 111degrees t:l minutes West; thence running
on a curve to the right with S radius offour hundred and titty three and threetenths feet, westward!}*, starting at rightangles from said tadlal line, a distance of
one hundred ami thirty six and six tenthsfeel to a slake: thence South thirty threedegrees and ten minutes Last \ seven andlive tenths feet lo a stake, which stand- IN. lilt degrees 1(1 minute- \\ 17 .t>from Station :t pins In iVi I' ol the]Interstate I tail road location for a spurtrack near the coke ovens al Norton.Virginia, thence South titty six degrees Iand lifiy iMinutes Weal parallel t" and
seventeen and tlvc tenth- feet from said
location, a distance of one hundred snd
ninety slv sod two tenths feet I" sUkcthence running on a curve t rightwith a radius of three htiudroi ami twoand one tenth feet \\ cslwardly. a dlsUc.ee
of otic huuilreii and seven and eighttenth* feet to a stake, which stands N12 degrees 85 inlnulcs W. IT .» feel fromStation ."Hi plus 81) of the main line of theInterstate ltailio.nl location through the
town of Norton. Virginia, said stationbeing coital lo Station 0 plus 110 P C. ofIhn said spur track location; themeNorth seventy seven degrees and twentylive minutes Knst. parallel to said mainline, one hundred feel to a stake at rightangles lo and seventeen and five tenthsfeel from Station .17 plus ;til IV C. of said
in tin line location thence North twelvedegrees and thirty Ovo minutes IVest
seven and Ovo tenths feet to a stake;thence running on s curve to the leftwith a radius of nine hundred and thirtyami four tenths feet. Kastuardly, startingat right angles from said last above de-scribed course, a distance of one hundredami tilu en and nine tenth- feet to a stake;thence North llfty six degrees and llftyminutes Last ninety five and one tenthsfeel to a stake silt a radial line the hearingof w hich is N 8:1 degrees Hi minutes W.,which slake stands S 88 degrees 10 min¬
utes R 2.1 feet, front Station 8 plus in..1.1¦ l>. CJ of said spur track location; thence ¦running on a curve to the left with a radills of live hundred and three and threetenths feet. Lastwardly. .slatting ,,i rightangles from said radial Hue, a distance of
two hundred and three and two tenths
feet, to u stako on a linn of the NortonLaud ami Improvement Company's land;thence with said lino North sixty tunedegrees and lifly seven minutes West
twenty four ami three tenths feut to astake, corner to the Norton Laud and
Improvement Company's land; thence»llh a line of the said Norton Laud andImprovement Company's laud. South
sixty six degrees West titty live and fourtenths feet to the beginning, containingfour tenths (4-1(1) of an acte, more Or less.fourth:- \ strip or parrel of laud inNorton, Virginia, beginning at Station 7plus 81.(11 of the Interstate Rail road lo¬
cation through the town of Norton, Vir¬
ginia, said station buhls mi the east lineof Eleventh Street of said town, mid2«LHj feet from the Intersection of theSouth line ot I'alk Avenue with theKast line of Eleventh Street; thence w iththe East line of said Street North twentyfoil, degrees West seventeen and twohundredth* feel to a stake; thence leav;lng said line North thirty seven degreesand forty six minutes Kast four hundredand forty one and twenty six hundredth!feol, running parallel to and Ofteen feetfrom the centre of said location, to ustake which stands fifteen feet and atright angles from Station : plus 82.89 I*.T. of said railroad location; thence run¬
ning on a curve with a radius of 088.7feel to the right, tangent to last abovedescribed line, a distance of one hundredand twenty ono and two tenthsfeet to a stako -ou Ihc Southline of Park Avenue id said town, saidstake being situated nine feet from and
at right angles to the centre line of saidrailroad location through said Park Ave¬
nue; thcuco with tho South line of saidAvenue, North sixty six degrees East
one hundred and sixty six anil one tenthsfeet to a stake, thence leaving said Ave¬
nue, South llfty seven degrees and twentyeight minutes West eighty four and twotenths feet to a stake, said stake beingou a radial line of a ten degree curve fromthe centre line of said railroad location;thence runuing on a curve with a radiusof 048.7 feet, lo tho left, parallel to amififteen feet from the said centre line, adistance of one hundred and ninety oneami three tenths feet lo a stake, whichstands fifteen feet from and at rightangle* to Station 2 plus 82.38 I*. T. ofsaid railroad location; thence, continuingparallel to and Oneou feut from saidcentra lino South thirty seven degreesand forty six minutes West four hundred

and fifty seven and thirty atz hundredth*foot to a stake on the East lino of saidEleventh Street; thence with said linoNorth twenty fonr degrees West seren-
teen and two hutnlredtlis feet to the be¬ginning, containing forty four hundred¬th* (tl-KWi nf an acre, mote or less.Fifth:.The center line of said railroadlocation where It crm<M lttli Street be¬gins at Station ? plus 1)1.61 of the Inter¬
state Itallroad location through the town
ol Norton. Virginia, said stake beInas»atthe intersection of the eastern boundaryHue of Rlerenth Street of Norton, Vir»glnla, and situated 971,87 feet from theSouthern iHuiudry line of l'ark Avenue;thence with the centre tine of -oil rail¬road location. South thirty seven degreesanil forty six minutes West thirty six and
seventy six one hundredth* feet iostntlun7 plus 1)8.4 1*. C.; thence running on "a
ten degree curve to thu right a distanceof thirty feel to a stake In the Westernlioundry line of said Kleventti Street.

sixth: tJeginning atd set stone mithe Southern boundary line of l'arkAvenue, milt stone lieing also on a linoof the Norfolk und WesternRailway Company land, und liningsituated .Southwardly, 11 feet from ami
at right angles to the centre line of theInterstate Railroad location through. In- town of Norton, Virginia; thence
running with said line of l'ark Avenueami lino of salt] right of way. Northsixty six degrees Kast two hundred and
seventy seven and thirteen one bundredtbs f<sct, to a stake, crossing the
contra tine of said railroad location at
twohundred and thirty eight and sevuuty two.one hundredtlta feet, at sta¬tion 15 plus 81,11 of viid railroad loca-tion, thence running on a curve to the
left Wc.twardly with a radius of 788»-18 feet, pnralelfel to and 7 feet fromthe centru line of said location, a dl»-
tain.f IM :i feel to a stake, which
stands 7 teet Northwardly ami at rightangles to station II plus 71.8 I'. 0. ofsaid railroad location; thence Southsixty siv degree* West, parallel to ami 7
f.s-t from centre line of said railroadlocation .'Ml IS feet to a stake; thence
running on a crirvo.to the left, with aradius of 080.88 feet, parallel to and 7feel from the centre line of said rail-roud localion.n distance of 180.48 reel
to a stake on said southern ttomuluryline of l'ark Avenue, au 1 land lineOf. said Norfolk ami Western Rail¬
way; theme with said line North sixtysi.x degrees Kast t>ftft0.88 feet to the Is-
ginning, containing ninety eight bun-
dredths, (08 100) of an acre, more orless.

TIlO fee simple estate is promised tolie condemned in said parcels, I. -. It.and I. except that portion of the saidllrst above described strip or parcels ofdaml where tho same crosses DopotStreet, as to which a perpetual cose
inent. or right of way. over and across
tin tune is intended In lie taken. That
p-irtion of Kleventb Street mid of l'arkAvenue which iietittoner proposes to
us., and occupy for its railroad underami pursuant to the franchise aforesaid
are respectively described in the fifth
and Sixth purogrups above. The saidNorfolk .v Western Hallway Companyand the said dullsville & NashvilleUailroad Com|iuny own the propertyal nit ting on said streets lying Kast ofKleventb Street South of l'ark Avenue
and West of De|H)t Street, but the
litmus of other abutting owners, or the
pnepcrty they own. if any. or Ol other
persons, if any. whose property may lh-
damaged by pel it hunt's proposed OCCII-nation and use of said streets are mi
known to petitioner.
The said lands and interests therein

lieing the same strips or parcels of landshown on the "flat of tin: survey of thestrips or parcels of laud sought to
to bo condemned by the InterstateRailroad Company in a proceeding in
stituted by it against the Norfolk 8tWestern Railway Company and Louis¬ville & Nashville Railroad Company etat. in Ilia Circuit Court of Wise Ooun
ly. Virginia, and prolllu showing the[cuts und tills, trestles and bridges,''which said plat and profile are tiled inthe Clerk'* Utile« of Wise County withthe Is'tition in this cause at the lime ol
the Institution nf this proceeding.If you have any defense to make to
this application, you will at the timeami place aforesaid make the same
Iknown to the said Court.

Witness tin-signature of the Inter
state Itallroad Company, by A. II.
Wccdcr, its Unnonil Manager, this nth
dav of IVcumlier, 11118,
INTERSTATE RAILROAD COMPANY,

By A. II. Reeder,
tleiieral Manager.Ilnljjtt .V Chalkley, p. q.

Notice.
To t he Norton Lund & Improvement

i 'oinpuuy, A C'.>r|iorutioii. Norton
Coal Company, A Coi-jsirution, mid
All Other Persons Whom It MayConcern.

TAKE NOTICE that the Interstate
Uailroad Company, a public service cor¬poration, chartered and doing businessunder lie laws of the Commonwealthof Virginia, and authorized to condemnlauds and other, properties, or any in¬
terest or estate therein, for its uses and
purposes, w ill, on the Htb day of Janua¬
ry, 1914, that being the fourth day ofthe January, 1014, term of the CircuitCourt of Wiso County, Virginia, applyto the said court at the Court House ofsaid county, in the town of Oludevillc,for the appointment Of Hve (5) disintereeted freeholders resident in said coun¬ty to ascertain what would 1st a just!coinpensation for the fee of the stri|isor parcels of land hereinafter described,the Iis-simple estate in which is pro¬posed to Is* condemned by the under¬signed. Interstate Itallroad Company,for its uses and purposes in construct¬ing, maintaining and o)>erating an ex¬tension of its main line track from alioint at its present terminus at theWest end of the t own of Norton, WiseCounty. Virginia, Through tho said
town of Norton, to a |M,int at or nearthe Eastern limits of the said town ofNorton to a connection with what wasformerly the railroad of the Wise Term¬inal < 'ompany, which last named rail¬road is novV owned and ls-ing operatedby the undersigned company; und toaward damages, if any, resulting to thoadjacent and other property of tho saidNorton Coal Company, a corporation,the said Norton Land oV ImprovementCompany, a corporation, or to tho pro|>-orty of any other person, beyond thepeculiar Isuielit.« that will accrue tosuch properties, nispeotively, from theconstruction and operation of the worksof the undersigned.The said strqw or parcels of land urothe same mentioned, described and

shown in tho petition. description, platof survey and profile Old liv tho Inter¬
state Railroad Oornptuty in the Clerk'sOlllcv of Wise County, "Virginia, on thoWh day of December, 191S. in this pro¬ceeding, which hi styled "InterstateItuiirond Company v. Norton Land &Improrement Company, Norton Cued
Company, et als.." to which petition,description, pint of survey and prollloreference is here tnaUo: nnd are sltuntoin or near the town of Norton, Wise
County. Virginia, and are described ;w
follows:
All those three certain strip* or par-eel* of land owmsl by the Norton (Aral

Cotiipany, u cor|x>rntloii, nnd the Nor¬
ton Land Jk Improvoment Company, a
corporation, lying and being in or near
the town of Norton, in \\ is.. County,Virginia, and Umiithsl and d-sorilxsl a*
follows:

first: .Beginning at a stake, a corner
to the right of way of the Norfolk &Weatern Railway; thence running with
ii line thereof North twenty four do
grocsj West a distance of sixty eight und
Ihrce oho hundredth* feet to a slake
crossing the center line of the Inter¬
state Railroad Location through tho
town of Norton. Virginia.at fifty four and
four tenths feet at station 00 plus 01.71):thence leaving said linn of saht right of
way North eighty nine degrees and
twenty live minutes Kast, -1 to
and twelve and tlvc tenths feet from
the center line of said railroad location,thirty eight feet to a stake at right an¬
gles to mid twelve and live tenths feet
from station 00 plus 87.ft P.C.ol said mil-road location; thence ou a curve to the
left with a ulhis ,,f seven hundred ami
four and thro tenths feet oaxtwardlytangent to H e last doscrilssl com-«.,parallel to atnl twelve and live tenths
foal fi otn the center of said railroad lo
cation, adUtonco of one hundred ami
forty seven a (I eight tenths feet to a
-take, thence North twelve degrees ami
thirty live minutes East, a distance of
live feet to a stake; thence North seventy
seven degrees and twenty live minutes
East, parallel lo and seventeen and live
tenths feet from the center line of said
railroad location, a distance of sixtynine anil live tenths feet to a stake on a
line of the right of way of said Norfolk
.V Western Railway: thence with said
line South sixty six' degrees West, a dis
lance of two hundred and forty four
and nine tenths feet to the beginning(crossing the center line of said Inter
state Railroad locution at station .11 pins71.2), containing fourteen one bun
tlredths of an acre, more or less
Second: Beginning at station O'l plust*i ft of the Interstate Ituilrood location

through the town of Norton. Virginia,
-aid station being on the line of the
right of way of the Norfolk & Western
Railway, thence with said line North
sixty nine degrees and lifly seven min¬
utes West a instance or twenty eightand Afty two one hundredth* feet loa
stake, said stake being twenty live feet
from the center line of sold railroad lo
cution, measured at right angles there
to. thence with a curve to the left with
a radius of nine hundred mid thirty ami
thirty seven one hondredths feet, u dis
tones of forty nine fis't to a stake, said
stake Is'tng situated twenty live feet from
and at right angle« to station 03 plus01 1' T. of said railroad location; tlicnce
North forty six degrees ami forty two
minutes Kast a distance of 0110 hundred
ami unity nine feet to a stake: theuc.
North forty three degrees and eighteen
minutes West a distance of ten feet to a
stake; thence North forty six degrees
and forty two minutes East a distance
of sixty eight ami live tenths feet to the
middle of O nest's River, on a lim- o( the
Clinehtield Osil Cor|Hirntion's land.
thence down the middle of said rivet
with its uienuders seventy feel to a
stake thirty live feet from the cent.
line of said railroad location; thence
leaving said river and line of said coal
eoriNirution, South forty six degrees
mid forty two minutes West i distance
of sixty eight ami live tenths feel ton
stake thence North forty three degrees
and eighteen minutes West a distance
of ten (cot to a stake which stand»
twenty live lis t from and at right an¬
gles to the c uter lim- of said railroad
location, thence South forty six degrees
mid forty two minutes West parallel to
and twenty live feet from said railroad
location, one hundred and ninety nine
feet to a stake, said stake being situate.l
twenty live feet southwardly mid at
right angles to station 02 plus 51 P. 'I'. of
said railroud locution; thence on a curve
to the right. Wostwardly, parallel to
and twenty live fist from the center
line of said railroad location, a distance
of twenty three and eight tenths feet to
a stake in a line of said tight of way:thence w ith said lim North sixty nine
degrees and iifty seven minutes West a
distance of twenty i ight and titty two
onehundrdtlis feel t<> the beginning,
containing forty hundredth* of an acre,
more or less

Third: Beginning at a stake, a cor
tier to the right of way of the Norfolk
.V Western Railway, thence w ith a line
of said right of way. South Slxlj six

degrees West Iifty live and four tenths
feet to a stake, crossing a spur track
lix-.it ion near the cokeovens in the Town
of Norton. Virginia, at two and live
tenth* fis't at station 4 plus B2.Ö of -aid
spur track location, thence leaving said
right of way ami running on a curve to
the left. Northeastwardly, with a radios
of four hundred and fifty thr.s- and thir¬
ty four one hundredth* feet, a distance
of forty four ami four tenths feet to a
stuke; thence running on a curve to the
left. Northeastwardly, with a radius of
two hundred and eighty seven feet, par¬
allel to mid live ami lour tenths feet from
tlie center line of ucokc truck of the Nor¬
ton Coal ('olll|niny, a distance of out;
hundred and fifty seven and five tenths
feet to a stuke; thence South twenty two

degree* and fifty live minutes Bast
thirty six and live lentils feut to a stake;
thence running on a curvy to the right
Southwestwardly with a radius of five
hundred and three and thirty four bun-
tlredths feet imrullel to and twenty live
fret from the center lino of said spur
truck location, a distance one hundred
and twenty eight and live tenths feet to
a stake on a line of the said Norfolk ft
Western Railway right of way; thence
with said line North sixty nine degrees
and fifty seven minute* West twenty
four anil three tenths feet to the Is-gin
nir.g, containing one hundred and twen¬
ty four one thousandths of un acre,
more or less. y
And being the saino strips or parcels

of land shown on the "Plat of the sur¬
vey of the strips or parcels of land
sought to he condemned by the Inter
state Railroad Company in a proceeding
instituted try it against tho Norton Land
& Improvement Company and the Nor
ton Coal Company, et als., in tho Cir¬
cuit Court of Wise County, Virginia.

and profile showing the cuts and fills.trostlos and bridges"; which said pintand profile tire tiled in she Clerk's officeof Wise County with the petition In this
muse al the time of the institution ofthis proceeding.If you have any defense to make tothis application, you will at the timeand place aforesaid make the sameknown to the said court.
Witness the signature of the Inter¬

state itallroad Company, by A. It Reed
er. its (leitend .Manager, this the Ofh
.lay of Ifcsvmber. 1018.
INTERSTATE RAILROAD COMPANY.

By A. iL Reeder,
(lenornl Manager.Bullitt .V Chalklcy. p q

Notice.
To tbe Mineral Development Company,

n corporation, the ClinchtleUi Oonl
Corporation, a corporation, ami all
other ism-sou* whom it may concern:

TAKE NOTICE that the Interstate
Hnilmad Company, a public service
corporation, chartered and doing bus!.
less under the laws of the Commonweattb of Virginia, ami authorized to
condemn lands aud other properties, or
any Interest or estate th.in. for its
uses and purposes, will on the nth davof January, 1914, that being the fourth
day of tin- January, 1914, Term of theCircuit Court of Wise County, Virginia,apply to tin' said Court at the Courtlions., of said County in the town ofQlndovillc, for' the appointment of Bvo[6) disinterested freeholders, resident insaid county, to ascertain what will lie a
just compensation for tbe fis- of the
strip or parcel of land hereinafter de-
scriiied, the fee simple estate in whichis pro|>ostsj to 1», condemned by the un¬dersigned, Interstate Uailroad Com¬
pany, for its uses and purposes in inn
struct lug, maintaining ami operating an
extension of its main line track from a
t«iiiit at its present terminus at the
West end of tho town of Notion. WiseCounty, Virginia, through the -said
town of Norton, to a |«unt at or near
the Küstern limit* of the said tow n of
Norton to a connection w Ith w hat was
formerly the railroad of the Wise Ter¬
min.d Company, w hich last named rail
road is now owned and is-ing operatedby th,- undersigned, Interstate Railroad
Company, ami lo uwanl daiuages. if
any. rcsultiug.tn the adjacent and otherproperty of the said Mineral Develop,ment Conipany, a corporation, the saidClimditield t 'i»il < '.,i |>omtion, a corpora-lion, or to the pro{ierty of any other
person, Isvyond the peculiar benefitsthai will accrue to such properties,
respel lively, from be construction and
operation ol the works of the under-
signed.

The said strip or parcel of hind is the
same mentioned, described and shown
in tbe petition, di - ription, plat of sur
vey anil proflln t> .-1 by the InterstateRailroad Company in tin- clerk's Officeof .Wise Comity, Virginia, on the nth
imj of Decemlmr, 1918, in this preccedlllg, which is sty; si ..interstate Wall
road Company V. Mineral DevelopmentCompuny, I'liuehti hi Coal Corporation,etui": to which -I ii ion. description,plat of survey und profile reference is
In n, made, and is situate in or near the
tow n of Norton. Wise Count v. Virginia,and is described as follows

All that certain strip or parcel of land
OWIted by the Mineral DevelopmentCompany und the Climdifiehl Coal Cor
|»,ration. Beginning at a stake in the
middle of Guest* (tlver at Stut ion US
plus I8.A of the Interstate Itallroad lo¬
cation through the town of Norton.
Virginia, said stake being on a line ol
the Norton foal t'otnjinny's land,
thence running up said river with said
line North forty three degrees and
eighteen minutes West a instance of
thirty live feet to a stake; thence leav¬
ing said river and said line North fortysix degrees and forty two minutes East
a distance of fifty t wo und nine tenths
feel ton stake, which stands thirty live
feet northwardly and at right angles to
station OA plus . I I I' i' of said tail
rood location, thence running on a
curve to tho left with a radius of three
hundred and twenty four mid twenty
seven one hundredth* feet, a distance of
seventy one feet to a stake; thence,
South fifty five degrees and fifty three
minutes Last a distance of ten feet to a
stake which stands twenty live feet
from ami at right angles to the centre
line of said railroad location; thence
running on a curve to the left North
wunlly parallel to und twenty ti\> feel
from the centre line of said railroad lo
cation with a radius of three hundred
ntul thirty four ami twenty seven one
hiiiidnsltiis feet a distance of two bun
dnsl and four und live tenths feet to a
stak- on a line of the Norton Coal
Cuni|ciiiy's land; thence. With said line
North sixty seven degrees and thirtyminutes Bust a distance of nineteen ami
live tenths feel toastake which stands
twenty live feet from and at tight
angles to the center line of the (Humor-
gan Division of the Interstate Railroad,
said stuke lieing on aline of the right
of way of the said railroad thence run¬
ning with said line South twenty do
glees and forty two minutes Kust paral¬
lel to aud twenty live feet from the
centre line of said railroad, a distance
of seventy eight ami twenty live one
hundredth*feet to a stake,said stake he
ing sitnatotl twenty live feet from and
at right angles to tbe centre line of said
Interstate Uailroad location through
the town of Norton. Virginia; thence
running on a curve to the right parallel
to and twenty live feet from the centre
of said railroad location with a radius
of three hundred and eighty four and
twenty seven one hundredth* feet,
westwardly, a distance of one hundred
and sixty nine feet to a stake; thence
South fifty live degrees and fifty throe
minutes Kost a distance of ten feet to a
stake; thence running on a curve to the
right westwardly with a radius of three
hundred and ninety four and twenty
seven one hundredth* feet,parallel to and
thirty live feet from the center line of
said railroad location a distance of eigh¬
ty six and two tenths fis-t to a stake
which stands thirty live feet from and at
right angles to Station 65 plus 71.1 P. C.
of said railroad location; thence South
forty six degro-s and forty two minute*
West a distance of fifty two and nine
tenths feet to a stake in the middle of
Quests River, on a line of the Norton
Coal Company's land; thence running
up said river with said line North forty
three degrees und eighteen minutes
West a distance of thirty five feet 4o
the beginning, containing forty htm-
dredths of nn acre, more or less.
And lieing the same strip or parcel

of land shown on the "plat of thfe sur
vey of the strip or parcel of land sought

to bo condemned hy the Interstate Rail¬
road Coropanj In p. proceeding (nstltu-ted by it .« r..t the Mineral D-svelop-mont Company. Cllnchflehl Coal Cor¬
poration, et al. in tho Circuit Court ofWise County. Vlglnia. and profile,showing the cuts and fills, trestles mid
bridges": which said plat and profile
an» filed in the Clerk's Office of Wise
County with the petition in this causeat the time of the institution of this
proceeding.

If you have any defense to make tothis application you will at the time
and place aforesaid make th" sameknown to th« said Court.
Witness the signature of the Inter¬

state Railroad Company by A. II.Reeder, its Genera! Manager." this the
»th day of December, IMS,

INI ERSTATE RAILROAD COMPANY.
By A H. Reeder,

Oenenil ManagerBullltt & Chalkley. p, q,

Notice.
To the Norton Coal Company, a corpor-atiou. Mineral Development Com

|«tny. a corporation, and all other
persons whom it may concern;

TAKE NOTICE that the Interstate
Railroad Company, a public Service COr
poration, chartered and doing business
under the laws of the Commonwealth of
Virginia, ami authorised to condemntunasand other properties, or any inter
est or estate therein. for its
uses and purpose*, will on the H|h
day ofJanuary,IVl<l,that lieingthe fourth
day of the January, 1914, term of the
Circuit Court of Wise County, Virginia,apply to the said Court at the Court
House of the said county ill the town of
Oladeville, for the appointment of five
(5) disinterested freeholders resident in
said county to ascertain what wvnld he
a just compensation for the fee of the
strip or parcel of land hereinafter de-
scribed, the fee simple estate in which
is proponed to Is' condemned by the un¬
dersigned, Interstate Railroad I unipoliy,for its use and purposes in constructing,
maintaining and operating an extension
of its main line track from a |»iint at
its present terminus at the West end of
the Town of Norton. Wise County, Vir¬
ginia, through the said Town of Norton,
to a |siint at or near the Eastern limits
of the said Town of Norton to n Connec¬
tion with what was formerly thorall-
rood of the Wis.. Terminal Company,which last named railroad is now owned
and is-ing operated b) the undepdgo'.xlCompany; and to award damage, if
any. resulting to the adjacent and other
property Of the stud Norton (.'nil Coin
isuiy. a corporation, the said Mineral
Development Company, a corporation, 01
to th.- property of any other person, be
yond^the peculiar benefits that will so
erne to such properties, respectively,from the construction and operation of
the works of the undersigned

The said strip or jmrcel of land Is the
same mentioned, described and shown
in the iH tition, description, plat of snr
vcy and profile filed by the Interstate
Railroad Company in the Clerk's OOice
of Wise County, Virginia, on the 8th
day ,.f December, I0IB. In tins pr.s-.s-.l
ing, which is styied, "Interstate
Railroad Coiu|>auy v Norton Cistl Cout
panr. Mineral Development Company i tal."'; to w hich petition, description, platof survey and piotlle reference is here
made; and is sitn.it. in or near the Town
of Norton. Wise County, Virginia, and
is dcscrilied as follows:

All that certain strip or parcel of laud
owned by the Norton Osil Companyand the Mineral Development Company,Beginning at a stake on the line of the
Clinchlletd Cisd Cor).nation's laud,
thence with said line South sixty seven
degrees und thirty minutes West a dis
lance of nineteen und live tenths feel to
a stake which stands twenty live fis-t
from and al right angles to the center
line of the Interstate Railroad locution
through the Town of Norton. Virginia:thence running on u curve to the left
Northwardly with u radius of throe
hundred and thirty four and twenty
seven hiindredths feet a distance of OIW
hundred and fourteen and five tenths
fisst to a stake which stands twenty live
f.s-t from ivml at right angles lo the cell
ter line of the wis.- Terminal or Ilia
mnrgun Division of the Interstate Railroiui Company; thence South twenty de¬
grees und forty two minutea Easl parllllel to mid twenty-live f.et from the
center line of said Railroad a distance ..f
one hundred and eleven and live tenths
feet to the Is-giuning containing fifteen
one thousandths (.015) of an acre, more
or less;
And Isiing the same strip or parcel of

hind shown on the "plat of the siirvi v
of the strip or (sircel of laud sought lo
he condemned hy ihn Interstate Rail
rood Company iu u proceeding institu¬
ted by it against the Norton ( '.Kit Coin
puny, Mineral Development Company,
et al. in ihn Circuit Court of Wise
County. Virginia, and profile showing
tin- cuts mid tills, tr.-stles and bridges."which said plat and profile are tihsl in
the Clerk's Oftice of Wise County vvith
the petition in this cause at (In- time of
the institution of this proceeding.If you have any defense to make to
this application yon w ill at the time mid
place ufnri-saitt make the saute known lo
the said Court.
Witness il.e signature of the Inter¬

state Railroad Company, hy A II-
Reeder. its General Manager, this the
nth nay of December, 101».

INTERSTATE RAILROAD COMPANY,
By A II. Heeder,

(leneml ManagerHullitt .v Chalkley, p <\.

C 0. Pippin, of St Paul;
owns probably the largest hogin this) section of the «tute. The
hug came from Ohio und is
three yeurs old, .six und one-
half feet Ion«, nearly two feet
wide, three feet from Ihn top of
h|a hotly to the bottom, and
wei«hs over loot! pounds. Mr.
Pippin lilts refused $100 for the
hog, which he expects to kill
soon.

. V. .

' *.

The Ladies Home Mission
Society of tho M. K. Church,South, will meet with Mm J.
11 MalhewB, Thursday ufter-
noon ut 11:00 o'clock. A fuil at¬
tendance is requested ns the
officers for the Incoming yeurwill be elected at this meeting,


